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Virtual Press Office Exhibitor Profiles: InfoComm 2016
InfoComm 2016 is in Las Vegas from June 8-10

NEW YORK, June 6, 2016 /PRNewswire/ -- The following event roundup from Virtual Press Office is a list of
featured exhibitors for InfoComm 2016, the largest professional AV trade show in North America, which takes
place from June 8-10 at the Las Vegas Convention Center in Las Vegas, Nevada.

InfoComm 2016 press kits, news releases and photos are available on the Official Online Press Office, managed
by Virtual Press Office/PR Newswire: http://infocomm.vporoom.com/

InfoComm 2016 press kits on Virtual Press Office

Anchor Audio
Booth C9321
Anchor Audio, Inc. is the leading manufacturer of portable sound systems, portable PA systems, speaker
monitors, wired and wireless intercoms, and lecterns. Established in 1975, Anchor Audio manufactured their first
portable sound system in a small workshop in Torrance, California. Forty years later and in a much larger, state-
of-the-art facility in Carlsbad, California, production includes more than 20 different models with sound solutions
for every type of market – including education, commercial, hospitality, places of worship, government, and
military. The company guarantees the quality of its made in the USA products, offers quick delivery, and is
renowned for its 40-year tradition of delivering excellent products covered by an industry-leading six-year
warranty.

Avenview Corp
Booth N3147
Avenview provides the ProAV industry with a comprehensive range of AV components for the management and
distribution of video signals.  Our philosophy is simple – to give installers and integrators the tools they need to
create outstanding installations and excellent end user experiences. Avenview is continuously designing and
developing quality innovative products to bring to the ProAV market. Our product line currently includes
solutions for video walls, multi-viewing, matrix switching applications, signal extension, distribution,
conversion, scaling and control.

Bogen Communications, Inc.
Booth N2612
For more information, visit bogen.com.

Casio America, Inc.
For more information, visit casio.com.

Chief
Booth C5408
Chief, a brand of Milestone AV Technologies, has over 35 years of proven excellence. Committed to responding
to industry needs in the commercial and residential markets, Chief offers a complete line of mounts, racks,
power, storage and accessories for TVs, displays, projectors and other AV components. With numerous product
awards and patented designs, Chief provides innovative mount features and is recognized for delivering quality
products and knowledgeable customer service. Milestone AV Technologies, home to the Chief, Sanus, Da-Lite
and Projecta brands, has offices in the U.S., Canada, Europe, and Asia Pacific, supporting a global network of
dealers. milestone.com

ClearOne
Booth N1837
ClearOne is a global company that designs, develops, and sells conferencing, collaboration, and network
streaming & signage solutions for voice and visual communications. The performance and simplicity of its
advanced comprehensive solutions offer unprecedented levels of functionality, reliability, and scalability. Visit
ClearOne at clearone.com.

Da-Lite
Booth C5408
For more information, visit milestone.com.

Draper, Inc.
For more information, visit draperinc.com.

DVIGear

http://www.prnewswire.com/
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Booth C7141
For more information, visit dvigear.com.

Green Hippo Ltd
Green Hippo specialises in design & manufacture of hardware and software products for realtime manipulation
of video in the live event and AV industries. Formed in 2000, the company has grown from a specialist
manufacturer of bespoke solutions to one of the leading players in the ever growing field of scenic video.
Specialties: Video Control, Creative Video, Entertainment Industry, Concerts, Television, Theatre, Corporate
Conference, 3D Mapping, Interactivity, AV.

HDBaseT Alliance
The HDBaseT Alliance advances and promotes the adoption of HDBaseT technology as the global standard for
ultra-high-definition, digital connectivity. Since its founding in 2010 by LG Electronics, Samsung Electronics,
Sony Pictures Entertainment, and Valens, the Alliance has brought together the leading names in the consumer
electronics, professional AV, industrial and automotive manufacturers, and it counts today with more than 150
members and thousands of products.  The Alliance's Board of Directors includes representatives from LG
Electronics, Samsung Electronics, Sony Pictures Entertainment, Valens, and General Motors.

Magewell
Booth N1850
Founded in 2011, Magewell focuses on the core technology of audio and video processing. With guiding
principles of continuous innovation and providing customers with outstanding technical support, Magewell has
earned a strong reputation for the exceptional quality, performance and reliability of its capture devices.
Distributed globally, Magewell products are used in a wide array of professional video and audio applications
including broadcast, live event streaming, medical imaging, lecture capture, surveillance, machine vision,
gaming and more. For more information, please visit magewell.com. Mobile Video Devices Inc. is the North
American and South American distributor for Magewell.  For more information contact
sales@mobilevideodevices.com.

ONELAN 
ONELAN is an innovative developer of visual communications technologies. With over 15 years' experience
developing digital signage solutions, ONELAN offer everything from the simplest standalone player to content
management systems to support networks of thousands of players. This powerful range of communication
solutions has been successfully deployed across the world. ONELAN's client list includes some of the most
demanding and respected brands including Amazon, Unilever, KPMG and many more.

Panasonic
Booth C6308
For more information, visit us.panasonic.com.

Scalable Display Technologies
Booth N2727
For more information, visit scalabledisplay.com.

Sharp Electronics
Through U.S. B2B sales channels, Sharp is one of the top selling brands of Large Format Displays (55"+) and is
the #1 selling brand of Large Format Commercial Displays (55"+) integrated with touch technology. Sharp's
professional and commercial displays are specially engineered for business applications and are offered in a
wide range of sizes and varying capabilities. From high-impact displays for digital signage, to state-of-the-art
ultra-narrow bezel video walls, to the award-winning AQUOS BOARD® interactive display systems, Sharp
commercial and professional displays help you communicate, collaborate and disseminate information
brilliantly.

Sonic Foundry
Booth C5421
Sonic Foundry is the trusted global leader for video capture, management and webcasting solutions in
education, business and government. The patented Mediasite Video Platform transforms communications,
training, education and events for more than 3,800 customers in over 65 countries. Sonic Foundry is a leader in
Aragon Research's Globe for Video Content Management, Frost & Sullivan's lecture capture leader for seven
consecutive years, a leader in Forrester's Enterprise Video Platforms and Webcasting Wave and a challenger in
Gartner's Magic Quadrant for enterprise video content management.

tvONE
Booth C6818
tvONE is a world class developer and manufacturer of video conversion and AV signal distribution technology.

mailto:sales@mobilevideodevices.com


With offices in the US, and R&D and Manufacturing facilities in the UK, tvONE provides a complete line-up of
products and services for the professional AV, broadcast video and digital signage markets. Following the global
merger of tvONE and Magenta Research in July 2013, the company tvONE now encompasses these two superior
brands under one umbrella.

The above press kits will continue to be updated throughout the show. Please check back during InfoComm
2016 for the latest news.

Virtual Press Office (http://www.vporoom.com/) is a PR Newswire company. Follow us on Twitter
@VPOEventZone or subscribe to our RSS feed for more trade show news. If you have questions about Virtual
Press Office services, or if you would like to offer feedback on this exhibitor profile roundup, please email
sales@vpoinc.com.
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